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CLUBWOMEN GIVE

SMART RECEPTION

Eighteenth Anniversary o
Founding of Portland Or- -

ganization Celebrated.

PROGRAMME IS ARTISTIC

Local and State Presidents Stake Ad
dresses Orchestral Muslo and

Tea FallowMany Attractive
Gowns In Evidence.

The lSth anniversary of the found- -
B ci m Portland Woman's Club wasnttingly celebrated yesterday at anelaborate reception at the clubrooms Inviomen of Woodcraft Hall. A largegathering of members and guests,many distinguished rtomen.was

in aueiiflince. The rooms were beau-tifully decorated with ferns, Oregongrape and streamers of white tulle.Calla lilies and white carnations Invases added to the charming- effect.Mrs. Frederick Eggert, president ofme ciuD. made a short address of welome Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, statepresident of the Oregon Federation of"Women's Clubs, gave a brief speech. Arising vote or appreciation was ac-
corded Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunlway andXr. Mary Thompson. The latter repliedner can as tno "youngest member,
88 years youncr."

Miss Elizabeth Woodbury, a gifted
rav --rue Spanish Gypsy." andrtjuponoea witn lirandmother s Quilt.'Her artistic offering was enthusiastically received.

An orchestra furnished delightful
music and dainty refreshments, tea,rakes and ices, were served by theftoclal committee. Many beautiful
Kowns were worn. Among the handeomely attired matrons noticed were:

Mrs. Eggert. who was aueenlv Incream charmeuse over which was builtpoint lace with veiling of amethyst
chiffon. She wore a necklace of ame
thysts and diamonds and a sunburstof diamonds at the corsage. Herouquet was a shower of orchids andviolets with maidenhair fern.

Mrs. Evans was distinguished InMack and white chiffon over silk.
Mrs. Albert Wurzweller, embroideredFrench blue chiffon over charmeuse

witn corsage of deep yellow roses.
Mrs. J. C. Hare, beautiful comblna

tion of violet and gold with touches of
coral and ermine.

Mrs. W. M. Gadsby, Parisian gown of
brocaded chiffon velvet with. American
rose at the girdle.

Mrs. J. C. Welch. Imported frown ofjeweled and beaded chiffon of whitecombined with black.
Mrs. Charles E. Runyon, orchid

Brocaded chiffon with Venetian lace.
Her hat was black with large plumes
in orcnid tints.

Mrs. K. R. Fittlekau, tan broadcloth
costume with black picture hat.

Mrs. Carl V. Lachmund, black laceover satin. Ermine stole.
Mrs. John Manning, White broadcloth

tailored costume.
Mrs. H. R. Albee, London smoke gown

with chiffon and lace bodice.
Mrs. Eugene Kuehne, of Hood River.

black charmeuse trimmed with chiffon
and lace.

Mrs. Bert Denlson. Atlantlo blue
sown with bodice of tango yellow and
lace draping.

Mrs. W. J. Hofmann, becoming model
made of pale blue charmeuse.

Mrs. William B. Hare, Nile green
charmeuse with skirt of lace over a
white satin foundation.

Mrs. W. T. Wade, white lace over
messaline with touches of cloth of
sold.

Mrs. MoAIoney, white cloth, combined
with white lace.

Mrs. M. H. Lamond, white chiffon
"banded with brown fur.

Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens, taupe
brocade euit with burnt orange vest
and lace trimming.

Miss Mae Ross, white lace bodice,
with tailored costume and hat to
match.

Mrs. R. 15. Bondurant, handsomecostume of gray brocade with orange
trlrdle and lace bodice.

Others noticed were: Mrs. C. V.Povey. Mrs. C. B. Simmons, Mrs. Jobes,
Mrs. P. S. Myers, Mrs. Arlstene Felts,
Mrs. Herbert Garr Reed, Miss. AileenBrong, Mrs. O. J. Frankel, Mrs. C. S.
Jackson, Mrs. A. B. Manley, Mrs. L.
G. MoAIoney, Mrs, W. C. McBride, Mrs.r. A. Patullo, Mrs. Philip Neu, Mrs.
M. H. Newell, Mrs. C. D. Ross, Mrs.
H. O. Tenny, Mrs. W. E. Thomas, Mrs.
O. N. Veersteg, Mrs. F. H. Whitfield.Mrs. Perry Rosensteln, Mrs. L. A.Bailey, Mrs. M. Baruh, Mfs. W. H BellMrs. S. E. Gilbert, Mrs. A. C. dowdy!
Mrs. R. P. Graham, Mrs. A. B. Hutchin-son.

A score of these club members as-
sisted In serving and in welcomingthe guests of the afternoon.

The men of the Rose City Park Clubwill give a dinner for men, Saturdayevening at 6:30 o'clock, in the club-room- s,

for the purpose of getting betteracquainted. The speakers will be HR. Albee, F. S. Meyers, W. F. Woodard,Marshal Dana, F. S. Griffith, Rev.
Boudinot Seeley and Father Conaty

Miss Mary Campbell, hostess at abeautifully appointed tea, announcedher engagement to Thomas LaneEmory, formerly of Baltimore, Md., andnow connected with one of the localnewspapers.
The tea was planned as a compli-

ment to Mrs. Frank Thompson, ayoung matron of South Bend, Ind., whohas come here to make her home andIs being cordially welcomed by society.
The betrothal announcemenfcame asa complete surprise to the 80 girls whoshared Miss Campbell's hospitality.

Little Florence Pangle, gowned in adainty pink silk and lace frock, dis-
tributed the cards, each adorned witha nosegay of violets.

The dining-roo- m was a bower ofpink roses. Mrs. William Pangle and
Miss Cella Swlgert presided at the tableand were assisted by Miss Ruth Rosen,
leld and Miss Lucille Bronaugh.

Miss Campbell was pretty In a girlishgown of pink charmeuse draped in em-
bossed chiffon. Her bouquet was of
Richmond roses. Mrs. Thompson was
attired In pink satin with overdress of
handsome lace. She carried violets.

The bride-ele- ct Is an attractive young
girl and has a host of friends who will
shower congratulations and good
wishes. She is the daughter of Mrs.
Jerome W. Campbell and a niece of H.
C. Campbell and William T. Pangle.

The formal opening reception of thenew Cotillion ballroom will be held thisevening. Mr. and Mrs. Montrose M.
Ringler have issued invitations for theevent, which promises to be an elabo-
rate affair. The following women will
assist In the receiving line: Mrs. F. H.

Mrs. W. Y. Masters, Mrs. F.
Lltherland, Mrs. R. Tegan and Miss M.
Brandt.

Mr. and Mrs. George G. Irvine, of
F69,3 Fifth street, are being felicitatedupon the arrival of a baby daughter,
born on Monday.

Miss Lucia B. Harriman will leave
today on the steamer Bangor forShanghai. Miss Harriman is well
known as a writer and will be missed
by many friends In Portland.
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AT BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED TEA PORTLAND GTRL AN-
NOUNCES HER ENGAGEMENT. '
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FARE FIGHT STILL ON

Commissioner Daly Granted
$7500 to Appraise Property.

CHECKING FIGURES DESIRED

Portland Official Contends That It
Will Bo Keceseary to Protest

Against Appraisal of Local
Power Company.

Upon recommendation of Commis
sioner Daly the City Commission yes-
terday authorized an appeal to the
State Railroad Commission of the city's
contention that the Portland Railway.
Light & Power Company grant six
streetcar fares for 25 cents. The action
was taken as a result of the reoent
decision of Judge Bean in the Federal
Court that the city hat no jurisdiction
under the utilities act to regulate therate of fare to be charged by the pub--
uo service companies.

In addition to adopting this Pro
cedure an emergency ordlnanoe was
passed authorizing Mr. Daly to select
an expert appraiser to go into the valu
ation of the company's property andprepare data for presentation to the
State Commission. An appropriation of

7auo was authorised to defray the
cost of the appraisal.

Appraisal Thought High.
In a report to the Council Mr. Daly

declared that he desires to strip the
recent appraisal made by the company
of Illegitimate charges which are now
a part of the appraisal being consid
ered by the Railroad Commission.

In his report Commissioner Daly
says in part:

In view of this recant decision I recom-
mend that the city's contention for a re
duction in car lares be submitted to the
State Utilities Commission and that a
capable appraiser be employed by the city
to assist the City Attorney lh a survey andappraisement of the properties ot the rail-way company within the city. There is no
doubt that such e man can seoure informa-
tion and prepare argument that Will be of
material assistance to the State Utilities
Commission in pamlng on this contention.

"Stripping" Is Intention.
There is much property Included in theappraisement list prepared by the railway

company, which it contends is a legitimate
Investment and charge against the city
railway systems. The City Is deeply in-

terested in stripping this appraisement of
a great deal of this Illegitimate charge, as
the apralsement of the railway company's
property, when adopted by the State Util-
ities Commission, will form a basis for fix-
ing rates, not only of car fares, but for
other Bervlces which this company renders
the publlo.

It ls true that the State Utilities Commis-
sion ls now reviewing the appraisement
sheets of the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company, prepared by the appraiser
of said company. 'We can hardly overesti-
mate the value of the services of an ex-
pert appraiser, acting In behalf of the city,
to contend for the elimination of all in-
flation in values and resist and to demurto Including all Investments 'that are notlegitimately a charge against the streetrailway and Its operation.

Grade Teachers Look For-

ward to Lectures

Series ef Talks, Illustrated by Btere-optlc- on

Viewa of Poreitrn Land,
W ill Uf Bin January 27.

women, educators andCLUB are looking forward to the
series of lectures which will be given
beginning January 27 at Lincoln High
School for the Portland Grade Teachers'
Association. At the meeting: of the
organization held yesterday final plans
for the lectures were made. The sub-jects will be "Rambles In Scotland andWales," "Java, the Wonderland of theWorld," "China in Transition," "The
Heart of Old Japan" and "London andRural England."

The Portland Grade teachers have asplendid organization that ls anacknowledged power, for good. Miss
Grace De Graff is president.

- The Portland Woman's Club will holda business meeting Friday at 3 o'clockat Women of Woodcraft Hall. Mrs.
G. J. Frankel will give current topics
and there will be a discussion on
"Prison and Parole."

e e
The current literature department of

the Portland Woman's Club will meettoday at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Otto Kleeman, 675 Belmont street, Sun-- "
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nyside car. "Within the Law" will be
read by Mrs. P. L. Thompson.

DRYS NOW INJMFTH PLACE
As Registration Continues Socialists

Go to Sixth Station.

Rain kept the voters away from reg-
istration Quarters yesterday, resulting
in a big drop from the more than 700
registrations of Monday , and Tuesday.
Yesterday the total was only 681, of
which 109 were women and 472 men.
Yesterday's registration brings the to-
tal to 8286, of which 6662 are men and
1624 women.

Yesterday's registration showed one
ohange In party strength, the prohi-
bitionists jumping from sixth to fifthplace, passing the Socialists for the
first time since the books were opened
January 5. The total Prohibition and
Socialist registration ls 164 and 159 re-
spectively. Yesterday the Prohibition-
ists registered 24 to the Socialists 9.

The registration of the other parties
yesterday follows: Republican, 863;
Democrats, 132; Progressives, 86; In-
dependents. 17.

RATES TO FAIR TO BE SET
Passenger Men Will Meet In San

Francisco In March.

A meeting of the Transcontinental
Passenger Association will be held' at
San Francisco on March. 26 to consider
rates and routes for travel to the
World's Fair next year. William

general passenger agent of
the Q.-- R. ft N. Company; A. D.
Charlton, assistant general passenger
agent of the Northern Pacific, and
John M. Scott, general passenger agent
of the Southern Pacific, will attend.They will invite visiting passenger men
from the East to return home via Port-
land.

In framing the exposition rates the
local passenger men will give atten-
tion to the necessity of having possi-
ble travel through Portland adequately
provided lor.

Who Stage Brings

perhaps, truer of the people of
the stage than of those any other
profession, that the beginning has

no relation to the end. A career ls an
but the stages of progress

bear baffling relations to each other.
May Irwin's career as a publlo en-
tertainer has four almost unrelatedaspects.

When she was eight years old shesang soprano in a church choir thatwas in Whitby, Ontario, where she was
born. In those days there was no
"polite this form of enter-
tainment was given in what were
known as "Variety Houses" and were
not regarded sympathetically by thechurch, yet May Irwin's first step from
the church choir was on to the stage of
Daniel Shelby's Adelphl Theater in Buf-
falo, where she and her sister sang
duets.

The Irwin sisters sang in the
theaters of the Middle West until Tony

saw them In Detroit and brought
them to his theater on theyear before he moved up to his new
theater on Fourteenth Street. There
she remained seven years, singing in
the olio and playing kinds of parts.

By another of those unrelated trans-
itions May Irwin in 1882 passed fromsinging in the smoky unconventlonallty
of Tony Pastor's to acting In Augustln
Daly's exclusively patrician theater on
Broadway, where she was a valuedactress in comedy parts. She was es-
pecially funny in "A Night Off" as
Susan and as Lucy in "The Recruiting
Officer." She accompanied the Augus-
tln Daly Company on both trips abroad
and played during those times in Lon-
don, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Hamburg,
Berlin, Paris, Liverpool and Dublin.

When she left the Daly Company
there a detaohed interval dur-ing which Bhe sang again in the variety
theaters, acted Helen Stockton in the"Junior Partner," with Henry Miller;Ophelia in "Poets and Puppets,", underCharles Frohman's management; played
the leading part in John Russel's "CityDirectory" Company, and in support ofPeter F. Dailey in '"The Country Sport."
Miss Irwin has been a star since 1895,
when she produced the "Widow Jones."The list of succeeding pieces Includes
"Courted Into Court," "The SweU MissFitzgerald." "Kate Kip," "Sister Mary,"
"Madge Smith, Attorney," "The Belle
of Bridgeport," "Mrs. Blank Is Back,"
"Mrs. Wilson-Andrews- ," "Mrs. Peok-ham- 's

Carouse," "She Knows BetterNow" and "Widow by Proxy," her lastand greatest success, which she will

Mil-WES- DEFENDS"

COPPERFIELD ACT

Being Played for Sucker by
District Attorney of Baker"

Angers Governor.

MISS HOBBS" WORK LAUDED

Any Political Significance Denied
and Reason Assigned That

"Bunch of Cutthroats There
Were 'Wrecking' Homes."

Governor West ans-were- d affirma-tively for himself tie Question "Hid I
do rightly in declaring martial law
in copperfleldr- - in an address beforethe Portland Ad Club yesterday, at thePortland Hotel.

"Every official in Baker County knewthat the law was being violated andthat Copperfleld and Baker and othor
cities in the county were being runwide open," he said. "If anything
makes me Blck it is a official who says
that he doesn't know the law ls being
violated. They knew that it was be-ing violated and they had no desire to
act in behalf of decency and law andorder.

"What made me sore. esTmrUllT. w
being played r a sucker by the District Attorney of Baker.

I wrote him a letter nreviou tn
finding him out. In which I
him for his activity in behalf of le--

and order. I am surprised that hehasn't published It. He has over-
looked a bet.

"The Sheriff of Baker is a personal
friend of mine and my only fight withhim has been as an official. He's one
of the best fellows on earth, but hebelongs to the old order of things andcan't get into hie head this new de-
mand that is going over the country
for common decency,, -

Precaattonaxy Measure Taken.
"I didn't go to Copperfleld to suspend

the laws, but because I found that thelaws were being suspended by a bunchof cutthroats. I sent the young lady
because when sfhe goes to perform a
mission she always performs it. Herwork is a good lesson to the fellowwho comes back with an excuse,

of doing what he is sent to do. Ithink capital punishment should be re-
served 'alone for the man who brings
back an excuse.

"I sent two good husky fellows toCopperfleld ahead of her and they were
there when she arrived. But they
were not the militia. They were
there with my instructions that thefirst man who opened his head to say
anything insulting to Hobbs they
should knock his block off.

"I didn't decide to send the miltiauntil 1 read in the paper that theywere getting gay up there and deco-rating their bars with ribbons andflowers. Then I decided' we might
5uBt as well use the flowers at thefuneral and sent Colonel Lawson andfour or five militiamen up.

Say as Yon Think, Speaker'. Creed.
"Why didn't I go at it through thecourts? Because the constitution gives

me ample power to go about It In theway I did use, and I am a great fellow
for short cuts. I believe If you think
'Damn It you should say 'Damn it.'

"I didn't do this because of politics,
for I am not running for anything. I
am running away from this Job as soon
as I can. I did It because a bunch of
cutthroats up there with the local of-
ficials looking on and never moving a
finger-a-we- re homes in Cop-
perfleld, sending boys home
to their mothers stinking drunk and ingeneral behaving without a single
atom of respect for decency and order."

Sam Alktn, of Copperfleld. who waspresent at the luncheon, arose after
the Governor finished his talk and de-
clared: "Every word he said is true."a.- N. Dana was chairman of the day.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
J. C. Schultz, of Dallas, ls at the Per-

kins.
R. M. Hananer, of Calgary, is at theOregon.
C. Mallory, of Salem, ls at the Wash-

ington.
James Allen, of Olympia, State High.
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May Irwin, America's Foremost Com-
edienne, TVho Tonight Begiaa

ot Four Nights and Sat-
urday Matinee at Hellig.

JOLLY ACTRESS IN FUNNY
PLAY AT HEILIG TONIGHT

May Irwin, Found Niche on Through Church Choir,
"Widow by Proxy" for Four Days, With Matinee.

IT
ls,

evolution,

vaudeville"

variety
Pastor

Broadway

all

followed

Is

commended

wrecking

En-
gagement

present at the Heilig Theater for fournights, beginning tonight with a spe-ol- al

Saturday matinee.
Her fun Is always normal and nat-

ural, though carried to the highestpower of laugh-makin- g. Miss Irwin lsacknowledged one of the greatest low
comediennes of the time. n

way Engineer of Washington, ls at theImperial.
M. C Mansfield, of Astoria, is at the

Carlton.
H. M. Call, of Arlington, ls at the

Perkins.
C. M. Maxwell, of New York, ls at the

Oregon.
H. L. Holgate, of Corvallis, ls at theImperial.
H. S. Wilson, of The Dalles, Is at the

Imperial.
F. L. Wendt, of Medford, ls at thePerkins.
W. H. Wilson, of The Dalles, is at the

Cornelius.
H. M. Crooks, of Albany, is at theCornelius.
P. C. James ls at the Washington,

from Salem.
Mrs. R. M. Daniel, of Eugene, ls atthe Cornelius.
N. J. Blagen is at the Multnomahfrom Hoquiam.
O. A. Berger, of Seattle, ls registeredat the Cornelius.
B. G. Hlnes, of Seattle, Is registeredat the Nortonia,
Mrs. A. C. Van Dusen, of Medford, lsat the Carlton.
Arthur Lacy, of London, ls registeredat the Nortonia.
H. M. Laf tern, of Chattanooga, Teon,is at the Oregon.
R. T. Bishop, of Pendleton, la regis-

tered at the Oregon.
W. E. Boner and wife, of Medford,are at the Nortonia.
C. A. Jamieson is registered at thePerkins from Bandon.
J. 8. McPherson. of Ashlartd. is reg-

istered at the Carlton.
J. A. Gilbangh. of Astoria, ls regis-tered at the Multnomah.
H. J. Brlttain. of Los Angeles, ls reg-

istered at the Washington.
C. N. Kaader, of Salem, and Mrs.Kaader are at the Nortonia,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Martin, of Gol- -

dendale, are at the Carlton.
M. Murphy, of The Dalles, and Mrs.uuipiiy are at ins Washington..
H. B. Dewey and wife and daughter,of Tacoma, are at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Doxey, of Man-kot- a,

Minn., are at the Multnomah.w- - R- - Roy, of Olympia, a member ofmo vvasningron mgnway Commission,ls at the Imperial.
G. K. Wentworth. of Chleairo. a

.rector of the Lumberman's Nationaltsanit, is at the Oregon, and J. Went-worth, of Bay City, Mich.
W. G. McPherson will go. this weekto San Francisco, where he will Join A.H. Devers. and they will make amonth's trip to Hawaii.

OFFICE HELD 21 YEARS

MR. GAAO.NER REVIEWS WORK OK
BOYS' AND GIRLS' SOCIETY.

Amu nil 1 Report Shows Ml Children
Received Durins; Veer and 445 .

Placed la Private Homes.

A special meeting f hna.tImstffnH rt th. f.r.nl,.t 1 .- ' j,..iis uwmn ot ineBoys' and Girls' Aid Society yesterdaywas attended hv .Tus-- niik... - ,- e j vj..wct i i rnj- -
dent; F. B. Beach, secretary; WilliamF. Woodward, treasurer; Judge Wolver--
m.i, iLuuen a. j? &rreii ana r I. Fuller.This meeting was called to ratify thelast monthly meeting, when no quorum
was present.

Superintendent Gardner's report
stated that on February 1 next he shallhave been In thin wnplr ft-- oi .

and reviewed in brief the growth thesociety naa made during that time. Thereport- - said in part:
"When I took charge we rented anold house in South Portland, then inabout a year moved into another houseon Hawthorne avenue, near Twenty-eight- hstreet. The work has now in-

creased tO SUCh S. VnliimA Vi a .
average number on hand for last yearwa ic cnuaren eacn day. Mrs. RachelHawthorne donated land on which thereceiving home now Htaniia nhiuLadd estate donated nine lots betweennome ana xnirty-secon- d street, im-mediately abutting the home property,and the society bought nine lots front-ing on Thirtv-spftnn- H K- . 1.
ing a fine garden and recreation ground
iur tne cnnoren. xne play sheds forboys and girls erected through the ef-
forts Of William F Wnnilir,J .
excellent for the children in the Winter montns. -

The society has received into its caredurinar the nant vani K4i ,ti-- A i

posed of 445, leaving on hand Dece'mber
oi, um,. o. iut or tnis number 167were new cases, or children receivedtor ins nrst time, rrom the following
counties: Baker 9, Benton 8, Clacka-mas 7, Clatsop 3, Columbia . Coos 6,
Crook 8, Douglas 6, Hood River 2, Jack.son , josepnine i, to. lam at h 8, Lane 9,
Malheur 1. Marlon 9 Multnomah jj
Palk 6. Umatilla 1 R TTnlnn a w o i a
Washington 13. Wheeler a 'vmhui
The remaining 284 were children re-
turned to the cam nf th kaaIav
homes in which they were placed, or
irom relatives woo bad been given an-
other chance to care for them.

The financial statement showed cashon hand January 1, 191S, $3265,23; re-
ceived during the year, $15,497.38, mak-ing a total of $18,762.61. Disbursements

fn,i.d.iu, leaving on nand January 1, 1914, 11639.11.

CHARITIES BOARD NANED

REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIATION DUE
TO OPEN ABOUT FEBRUARY 1.

Achievements of Year Reported as In- -

clndlas" Legal. Freak Air ud Em-
ployment Departments.

Beven directors for the Aaonolntod(jnanues were nominated at the an
nual meeting at the Central Library
yesterday to succeed the seven whoseterms have expired. The nomineesare W. L. Brewster, Mrs. A. F. Biles, C.
Henri Labbe, "W, P. Jones, Mrs. Harry
Corbett, W. B. Mackay and J, F. Daly.unreng me new leaturesIncluded in the work of the Associated
Charities in the past year, according
to the report made by Secretary Man-
ning, ls the establishment of the Port
land Kemedlal Loan Association. Let-
ters were sent out yesterday for thenrst assessment on stock in the asso-
ciation and it will open for business
about February 1.

"This work alone will prove to beworth all that the community has in-
vested in the Associated Charities In
the past," was the opinion expressed bv
Mr. Manning. .

Other achievements of the year were
the establishment of a board of IB di
rectors instead of seven, the opening
of the legal aid department, with C. D.
Mahaffie in charge, the fresh air move
ment, the Christmas relief work, theemployment bureau, which filled 1197
places, and the social service depart-
ment.

ELECTRIFICATION ON SOON
Milwaukee Road to Start First tTnit

Over Mountains April 1.

Klectrlf lra.f An ef th ft rmt ,.nt.
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul's
main line across the Rocky Mountains
will be under way before April 1. ac
cording to advice received at the local
Milwaukee offices yesterday.

The first stretch of track to be elec

PROMOTE A
CLEAR SKIN

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment.
No other emollients are so
sure to afford complete satis-
faction to all who rely upon
them for a clear skin, clean
scalp, 'good hair, and soft,
white hands.

CnUennt Soap and Ointment sold threathoat theerld. Ubaral sample of sack mailed ftve. wtta3-n- .
hook. aldnaa "Cutloura.- - XXpt. 8a. Bostoa.

trifled will be that between Harlow-tow- n.

Mont., and Deer Lodge, Mont.,comprising one engine district of about113 miles. There will be 65 miles addi-tional in sidings and yards. Directcurrent of 2400 volts will be used withoverhead trolley. The Great FallsPower Company will provide the power.
Which Will Via tranamfttl - inA aha
volts and then "stepped down" to 'the
. cun vunage. ine entire electri-fication nroleo.t nnthnrisui Viv th. mii
waukee consists of 440 miles.

R0CKPILE GETS VAGRANTS
Judge Advises Duo to Outlive Disap-

proval of Modern Law.

Six months on the rockpile was the
sentence handed out by circuit Judge
Davis Tuesday to Fred Rubella and W.
Trotter, who pleaded guilty to vagrancy,
and in passing sentence Judge Davis
advised the men to try to outlive any
discouragement and disapproval of
laws, which they confessed had gotten
them into trouble.

Rubelle and Trotter were indicted ona charge of attempting to commit bur-glary, after they had smashed the glass
door of an East Side outfitting firm.
They were strangers in town, having
been here only 10 days, were out of
work and did not know where to find
work. They told Judge Davis they were
thoroughly discouraged when they at-
tempted their escapade on the night Of
December 2.

Railroad Ansxver Filed.
EUGENE, Or.,, Jan. 21. (Special.)

The Southern Pacific Company yeeter- -

BEST LAXATIVE FOR

BOWELS "CASCARETS"

They Clean Liver, Sweeten Stomach,
End Sick Headache, Bad Breath,

Indigestion, Constipation.

Get a 10-ce- nt box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver

and stomach clean, pure and fresh with
Cascarets, or merely forcing a passage-
way every few days with Salts, Cathar-
tic Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative Wa-
ters!

Stop having a bowel wash-da- y. Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and regu
late the stomach, remove the sour and
fermenting food and foul gases, take
the exoess bile from the liver and carry
out of the system all the constipated
waste matter and poisons in the bow
els.

A Cascaret tonight will make you feelgreat by morning. They work while
you sleep never gripe, sicken or cause
any inconvenience, and cost only 10
cents a box from your druggist. Mil
lions of men and women take a Cas-
caret now and then and never have
Headache, Biliousness, Coated Tongue.
Indigestion, Sour Stomach or Consti-
pated Bowels. Cascarets belong in
every household. Children Just love to
take them. Adv.

Why Women
"blues"

tress arc sent by the nerves like flying

has

Sold liquid form or tablets by
druggists or SO one-ce- nt

stamps for a box of Dr.
Prescription

Ad. Dr. Pierce, N.Y.
EEZ

When the Children Cough
MUSTEROLE!

No telling how eoon the
may develop into .wn. And then s

you're glad you
have a Jar of MUS-
TEROLE at hand
give prompt, sure
It sot
blister the
skin.

first aid and a cer
tain like MUS-

TEROLE. Thousands
it. You should a in

It ls the for adults,, too. Re
lieves Sore Bronchitis. Tonsill

How About

Your Clothes?
Preparedlo Buy

at Saving Prices?

Medium weight fabrics
suitable for year round

wear at Sale Prices.

Suits and Extra Trousers
or Suit Fancy Vest.

$25 to $65
No trouble to show soods. '
SatlsfaoUon In all eases.
Garments to order In a day It required.
Full dress and tuxedo suits a specialty.

108 Third Street,
Tailor for Young

F. F. Manager

Woolens sold by the Yard.

flay filed Its brief In the case brought
by the County Court to compel the rail-
road to restore the highway betweenNatron and Jasper, and to pay thecounty J100.000 because the highway
had been in the building ofthe Natron extension. The railroadthat of the County
Court had, Individually, agreed that thehighway might be taken, although
there wan no formal order of the court.
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If

FAITH and TRUST
You have faith In your banker,you trust your money to hiskeeping that you may check againstIt when nedeed. Likewise thou-sands, having faith In Dayton

Glasses, have trusted their eyes toour keeping that they might drawupon them as required. Hundreds of
these people have depended upon us
for their eye work for more than ayears. They are ever readyto testify for Dayton Glasses.

ASK FOR REFERENCES. I

Dayton
SPECIALIST.

GOS-- 9 Svretland Building, Fifth andWashington, Fifth Floor.

mm

prams
and Bruises

The first thing to do for a or
a bruise is to cover the with a
piece of flannel soaked with Omtra
OiL relief usually this

Trial bottle ice

Have Nerves'
messengers throughout body and

C Every iMnwn mug hi to ptmM Tht
C Peomier Common d-- fImBer hp R V. Pimrt, M.D. JOOS
c pagm. H cniMn ei(ioni of wex- --

C mother how to earm for thtlr
C md (Aamjcvu. it' tha emer- -

fencu doctor In pour own horn. Send
C 3 tonomniMiampsto Dr.PiercmasamootL.

itis, Croup, Stiff Neck, Asthma,
Congestion, Pleurisy,

Rheumatism, Pains and Aches
of Back or Joints, Sprains, Sore

Chilblains, Frosted Feet and Colds
of the Chest (it prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's in
25c and EOc jars, and aspecial hospital
else for 92.50,

Accept no
If your druggist

supply you, send
25c Or 50c t the MTTS- -

TEROLE Cleveland, Ohio, and
we will mail you a jar, postage pre-
paid. (BS)
MRS. J. HORLICK. West Philadelphia, Pa.,aays:

"My four-year-o- ld son had sever bron-
chitis, I found the best thins Iever used."

The anxiety sleeplessness and warnings of pain and dis

limbs. Such feelings may or may not be accompanied by backache or
headache or bearing down. The local disorders and Inflamrr ion, if there
Is any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Then the
nervous system and the entire womanly make-ti- p feels the effect of

DR PIERCE'S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
when taken systematically and for any period of time. It is not a "cure-all,- "
but given uniform satisfaction for over forty being designed for
thm mingla purpose of curing woman's ailments.

in
send

Pierce's
Favorite Tablets.

R.V. Buffalo,

Use
symptoms

when

relief.
positively does

teaderest

As
remedy there's nothing

of mothers know
keep jar the house.

remedy
Throat,

Are You

and

suaranteed

Men
Boody,

destroyed

contends members

hence

dozen

EYESIGHT

sprain
hnrt

Quick follows
simple treatment.

Senm Mcdicai

TexKha
chilJmn

Neural-
gia, Headache.

Lumbago,
Mus-

cles.

large

substitute.
can-

not

Company,

Musterole

Tablets.
tonic

years,
peculiar


